McIntire’s online application process consists of several sections. The University Student Information System automatically enters some of your information, but not all. You are required to provide the remaining information.

To help you prepare, the following is a page by page preview of the application. The screenshots depict the flow through each section.

The dates on this sample application are not the actual dates for this admission period and the student data is entirely fictional.
How To Apply...

1. **Registration:** Register on this website using your UVA computing ID. You must register between 10/01/18 12:01AM and 11/30/18 11:59PM.

2. **Confirmation:** Once you register, you will receive an email containing a confirmation link. Follow this link and re-enter your password to confirm your registration.

3. **Start an Application:** After confirming your registration, you will be able to start an application. Review the SIS information in the application to ensure it is correct and fill out the student content portion of the application.

4. **Payment:** Before you can submit an application, you must pay a $75.00 application fee or request a fee waiver. There are links for both options on the last page of the application. If you request a fee waiver, you must do so at least two business days before the application is due. This gives us enough time to respond to your request.

5. **Submit Your Application:** Once you have paid the application fee or received a fee waiver, you can submit your application. It must be submitted by 01/25/19 11:59PM. However, you cannot submit an application before 10/02/18 12:00AM. This provides us enough time to analyze your SIS record to determine if you are meeting the admissions prerequisites. If you are not, you can indicate how you intend to satisfy the prerequisites before you submit your application.

*This website is for currently enrolled University of Virginia undergraduate students to apply for admission to the McIntire School of Commerce.

*All email correspondence is through your UVA email account. If you are not receiving emails, check your spam folder, then [Contact Us](mailto:).*

---

### About Admissions

The McIntire website has extensive information on the admissions process, including Frequently Asked Questions, links to the "Keeping Up with Commerce" blog, prerequisite courses, and much more.

[Admissions Website](mailto:)

---

### Need Help?

At the top of this page are links to frequently asked questions (FAQ), and a page with contact information for the McIntire Office of Undergraduate Admissions. Please contact us if you have questions or need help with the application process.
Registration

Use your UVA Computing Id (in lowercase) to register for this site. The password you choose will be only for this site, i.e. it will not be automatically updated if you change your UVA password.

By registering on this site you agree to allow the McIntire School of Commerce to access your UVA Student Information System (SIS) record. Information in SIS will become part of your admissions application.

After you register, an email will be sent to your UVA email address with a confirmation link to finalize your registration. Follow this link and re-enter your password to confirm your registration.

*All email correspondence is through your UVA email account. If you are not receiving emails, check your spam folder, then Contact Us »

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computing Id</th>
<th>Computing Id - All Lowercase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register
Samson Simpson (mkg21)
Applicant Started Application - 10/9/2018 10:22:57 AM
Application Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Record</th>
<th>Using academic record from SIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
<td>Prerequisite Report Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinctions, Honors and Awards</td>
<td>0 listed Distinctions, Honors and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>0 listed Activity / Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Information</td>
<td>0 listed Family Member(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Essay Questions</td>
<td>0 of 2 Question(s) Answered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Essay Questions</td>
<td>0 of 2 Question(s) Answered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps</td>
<td>Pay application fee or request fee waiver, Submit application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can begin an application on 10/01/18 12:01AM. It must be submitted by 01/26/19 11:59PM.

About Admissions
The McIntire website has extensive information on the admissions process, including Frequently Asked Questions, links to the "Keeping Up with Commerce" blog, prerequisite courses, and much more.

Admissions Website »

Need Help?
At the top of this page are links to frequently asked questions (FAQ), and a page with contact information for the McIntire Office of Undergraduate Admission. Please contact us if you have questions or need help with the application process.
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 1 of 3: Student Information System (SIS) Record

Academic information on this page is from SIS. Please review this information to ensure that it is accurate. According to SIS, your record was last updated on 8/26/2018 7:34:01 AM. If any of your academic information is not correct, changes must be made in SIS, and will be reflected here in one to two days.

Contact Information

Coursework

Prerequisites

Transfer Course Grades

Continue to Student Content »
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 1 of 3: Student Information System (SIS) Record

Academic information on this page is from SIS. Please review this information to ensure that it is accurate. According to SIS, your record was last updated on 8/25/2018 7:34:01 AM. If any of your academic information is not correct, changes must be made in SIS, and will be reflected here in one to two days.

Contact Information

| Name       | Samson Simpson |
| Computing id | mkg2i          |
| Email      | Application.Testing.Mailbox@comm.virginia.edu |
| Phone      | (672) 555-3054 |

Coursework

Prerequisites

Transfer Course Grades

Continue to Student Content »
Academic information on this page is from SIS. Please review this information to ensure that it is accurate. According to SIS, your record was last updated on 8/25/2018 7:34:01 AM. If any of your academic information is not correct, changes must be made in SIS, and will be reflected here in one to two days.

### Contact Information

### Coursework

#### Test Credit: 2017 Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1000T</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR LN</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>UVFLPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Test Credit Hours: **3.00**

#### UVA Coursework

##### 2017 Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>1210 A survey of Calculus I</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>2010 Principles of Econ: Microecon</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAN</td>
<td>1010 Intro to Urban &amp; Environ Plan</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM</td>
<td>1800 Foundations of Commerce</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS</td>
<td>1110 Energy this World &amp; Elsewhere</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term Credits: **15.00**  Term Grade Points: **46.20**  Term GPA: **3.08**

Cumulative Credits: **15.00**  Cumulative Grade Points: **46.20**  Cumulative GPA: **3.08**

##### 2018 Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON</td>
<td>2020 Principles of Econ: Macroecon</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 1 of 3: Student Information System (SIS) Record

Academic information on this page is from SIS. Please review this information to ensure that it is accurate. According to SIS, your record was last updated on 8/25/2018 7:34:01 AM. If any of your academic information is not correct, changes must be made in SIS, and will be reflected here in one to two days.

Contact Information

Coursework

Prerequisites

Prerequisite course information will be available after 10/2/2018.

Back to Top

Last SIS Update: 1/1/0001 12:00:00 AM

Transfer Course Grades

Your transcript will be evaluated after 10/2/2018 to determine if you are satisfying one or more of the core prerequisites (Math, Statistics, Economics, Accounting) with only transfer credit. Please check back after this date to determine if you need to add grade information for one or more transfer courses.

Back to Top

Continue to Student Content »
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 2 of 3: Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

- Distinctions, Honors and Awards
- Activities
- Essay Questions
- Family Information
- Non UVA Transcripts

Data on this page is saved automatically.

« Back to SIS Record | Continue to Review and Submit »
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 2 of 3: Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

Distinctions, Honors and Awards

Please list any honors, awards, need-based financial aid, or merit scholarships you have received since leaving high school and explain the basis of selection (e.g., Dean's List, Questbridge Scholar, Posse Scholar, Blue Ridge Scholar, Rainey Scholar, Echoes Scholar, Jefferson Scholar, and other external recognitions).

Add Award
Back to Top

Activities

Essay Questions

Family Information

Non UVA Transcripts

Data on this page is saved automatically.

« Back to SIS Record | Continue to Review and Submit »
Undergraduate Admissions Application

Undergraduate Admissions Application for Emma Anderson (vzn3r)
Page 2 of 3. Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

Distinctions, Honors and Awards

Activities

Extracurricular pursuits bolster academic offerings and provide an opportunity to develop skills, intellectual curiosity, engagement with one’s community, and emotional intelligence. Please list up to four activities, co-curricular and/or work experiences that demonstrate these personal characteristics and skills. Only include activities that have taken place during the academic year and since leaving high school.

Add Activity
Back to Top

Essay Questions

Family Information

Non UVA Transcripts

Data on this page is saved automatically.

« Back to SIS Record | Continue to Review and Submit »
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Emma Anderson (vzn3r)

Page 2 of 3: Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

Distinctions, Honors and Awards

Activities

Essay Questions

Please answer the following essay question(s).

McIntire defines diversity as a collection of unique characteristics, both seen and unseen, that enrich our community by challenging assumptions, inspiring thoughtful discussion, and contributing to the development of innovative solutions. How will your background, perspective, and experience contribute to McIntire's learning environment and business community? (250 words or fewer) (Required) Add/Edit Answer

If you believe there were extenuating circumstances that you feel would assist members of the Admission Committee in the evaluation of your application, please address them here. (250 words or fewer) (Optional) Add/Edit Answer

Have you previously applied to the McIntire School? If yes, please explain why you are applying again. If no, you may skip this question. (250 words or fewer) (Optional) Add/Edit Answer
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2l)

Page 2 of 3: Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

Distinctions, Honors and Awards

Activities

Essay Questions

Family Information

Please share your family information. This gives the Admissions Committee a broader view of your experiences and background. If you prefer not to include this optional information, it will have no impact on the Committee’s decision.

☐ Check this box if you identify as a first-generation college student? (A first-generation college student is defined as a student whose parent(s)/legal guardian(s) have not completed a Bachelor’s degree)

Add Family Member

Non UVA Transcripts

Data on this page is saved automatically.

« Back to SIS Record | Continue to Review and Submit »
Undergraduate Admissions Application for Samson Simpson (mkg2i)

Page 2 of 3: Student Content

Please add information to the following sections of this application. Answer the essay questions and upload any non-UVA transcripts.

- Distinctions, Honors and Awards
- Activities
- Essay Questions
- Family Information

Non UVA Transcripts

In this section you can upload transcripts from other higher education institutions. We can only accept the following file formats: .pdf, .png, .jpg, .jpeg. It is NOT necessary to upload your UVA transcript.

Please ensure that the transcript does not display your social security number (SSN) or other sensitive information. In addition, the transcript must be clearly legible.

File Name: Choose File

File Name: No file chosen

Upload

Data on this page is saved automatically.

« Back to SIS Record | Continue to Review and Submit »
## Application Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Record</td>
<td>Using academic record from SIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
<td>Prerequisite Report Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinctions, Honors and Awards</td>
<td>0 listed Distinctions, Honors and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>0 listed Activity / Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Information</td>
<td>0 listed Family Member(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Essay Questions</td>
<td>0 of 2 Question(s) Answered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Essay Questions</td>
<td>0 of 2 Question(s) Answered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps</td>
<td>Pay application fee or request fee waiver, Submit application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Review, Print and Save Your Application

You will always be able to log in and view your application, even after you submit it. We recommend you review your application before submitting it. To review, print and/or save your application, follow these general instructions:

- Click this link to [Review](#) your application
- Click the 'Print Application' link near the top right of the Application page
- Use your browser's built-in functionality to print your application and/or save a copy as a PDF

## Pay Application Fee / Request Fee Waiver

Before you can submit your application, you must pay the $75.00 application fee or request a fee waiver. If you choose to pay the application fee, you can submit your application after your payment has been received. If you request a fee waiver, the Office of Undergraduate Admission will review your request and respond by the close of the next business day. You should request a fee waiver at least two business days before the application due date. Otherwise we may not have enough time to respond before the application is due.

This application must be submitted by 1/26/2019 11:59:00 PM.